We present a large-scale analysis of Instagram pictures taken at 164,753 restaurants by millions of users. Motivated by the obesity epidemic in the United States, our aim is three-fold: (i) to assess the relationship between fast food and chain restaurants and obesity, (ii) to better understand people's thoughts on and perceptions of their daily dining experiences, and (iii) to reveal the nature of social reinforcement and approval in the context of dietary health on social media. When we correlate the prominence of fast food restaurants in US counties with obesity, we find the Foursquare data to show a greater correlation at 0.424 than official survey data from the County Health Rankings would show. Our analysis further reveals a relationship between small businesses and local foods with better dietary health, with such restaurants getting more attention in areas of lower obesity. However, even in such areas, social approval favors the unhealthy foods high in sugar, with donut shops producing the most liked photos. Thus, the dietary landscape our study reveals is a complex ecosystem, with fast food playing a role alongside social interactions and personal perceptions, which often may be at odds.
INTRODUCTION
Food and dining is an important social and cultural experience, and today our social media feeds are filled with individuals checking in restaurants with friends, sharing both Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. Copyrights for components of this work owned by others than ACM must be honored. Abstracting with credit is permitted. To copy otherwise, or republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. Request permissions from permissions@acm.org. healthy and unhealthy dining experiences, and recommending restaurants and dishes to their social network 1 -to the point that some have suggested our obsession with food has grown to a "food fetish" [16] . But precisely because of its ubiquity and popularity, there are strong indicators for usefulness of these media [1, 10] to record the everyday interactions between individuals, society, and food.
Meanwhile, the alarming rise in economic and societal costs of obesity and diabetes have put these diet-related ailments on an "epidemic" scale [18] , and fast food has been widely cited as an important contributor [12] . Recent studies have shown that neighborhoods with more fast food restaurants had significantly higher odds of diabetes and obesity [2] , and, in particular, childhood obesity [4] . These statistics, however, are static, and fail to capture the everyday dining outings of their participants, their thoughts and feelings about the food, and the social setting in which it takes place. Recently, the medical and healthcare communities have proposed utilizing social media data as a useful resource for monitoring people's eating habits and specifically those of obesity and diabetes patients [6] .
In this paper, we use data from two of the world's largest Online Social Networks (OSNs), namely Foursquare and Instagram, in order to study (i) the relationship between fast food and chain restaurants to obesity, (ii) the user thoughts, feelings, and perceptions of their dining experiences, and (iii) social approval and interaction captured on these sites. Instagram is currently the world's most popular photo-sharing platform and with over 300 million users, it is bigger than Twitter. Using this rich source of data and social interactions, we focus on the pictures shared at 164,753 restaurants around the United States by over 3 million individuals.
This data, we find, reveals more clearly the correlation between the prevalence of fast food restaurants in a county to its obesity rate, compared to statistics obtained by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute in 2013 County Health Rankings. Chain and fast food restaurants have fewer pictures and unique users visiting them, and pictures taken there receive both fewer likes and comments. Indeed, the connection between local restaurants and obesity is emphasized by the fact that the users from low-obesity regions use tags such as #smallbiz and #eatlocal much more frequently than in more obese areas. Even the users themselves realize the food in fast food places is unhealthy, with pictures taken there having twice as many tags associated with unhealthy topics. Unfortunately, social feedback (in terms of likes) often favors unhealthy restaurants -donut, cupcake, and burger places -despite individual users associating #foodporn with predominantly Asian cuisines. These and other findings we describe here provide a window into the daily dining experiences of millions of people, potentially informing intervention and policy decisions.
The rest of this paper is organised as follows. In Section 2 we describe the two datasets we use from Foursquare and Instagram. Sections 3 and 4 present the correlations between obesity rates and the prevalence of fast food or chain restaurants, and individuals' perception of their dining experiences, respectively. We then turn to the social approval and interaction prompted by pictures from various restaurants and with different tags in Section 5. We conclude with a brief overview of related work and further discussion our findings in its context in Sections 6 and 7, respectively.
DATA COLLECTION
We begin by describing the two social media datasets we create: one of restaurant locations using Foursquare and another of picture posts using Instagram, and outline the US county-wide health and census data we use to supplement them.
Foursquare locations
Launched in 2009, Foursquare is a location-based service that users can exploit to discover places nearby and report their whereabouts to their online friends by "checking in". As of 2015, the service counts more than 55 million users from around the world and numerous applications, including Instagram, have relied on Foursquare's API 2 to allow their users associate digital content to real world places. Here, we are using a dataset collected by Foursquare check-ins made public on Twitter during a 10-month time window (December 2010 -September 2011) that has yielded a set of 194,752 unique food places in the United States. To maintain a high level of data quality, Foursquare has been applying filters for the detection of fake check-ins or locations, in addition to putting in place a venue harmonization process that removes duplicate entries in its venue dataset. Given the geographic coordinates of a Foursquare place, we have associated it with the county and state it belongs to using the Data Science Toolkit API 3 . Figure 2 shows check-ins in the Manhattan Island of New York City, illustrating the dense coverage this data provides.
Instagram pictures
Next, we map Foursquare locations to the Instagram ones using the Instagram Location Endpoints API 4 on September 2014. This lead to 164K unique Instagram locations, as it is possible that a Foursquare location does not map to a corresponding Instagram location ID. At the time of the collection, Foursquare was the location provider for Instagram queries, hence this conversion is highly accurate for our specific purpose. We then query each location using the location endpoints API to get a list of the recent posted media. Users can only post media to locations which are within a maximum of 5,000 meters radius and they have to choose a location from within the Instagram app, hence the mapping to locations is reliable. This query returns a list of recent images from each given location, with their corresponding hashtags, comments, likes, and ID of the users involved (such as one illustrated in Figure 3 ). Because adding location is turned off by default in the app, the pictures collected are voluntarily and purposefully tagged with location by the users. The recent image posts were collected once per month, throughout September, October, and November 2014. This lead to retrieving information on 20,848,190 Instagram posts from 3,367,777 unique individuals from 316 US counties. It is important to notice that, like most other OSNs, our Instagram data has inherent biases, as it naturally represents only a small percentage of the US population from states which have higher activity levels on social media. Yet it is a very rich source of data, including context (through tags) and social interaction (through comments and likes). In preparing the data, we took the conservative approach of removing all the duplicate images (by URL and owner) which may have been re-shared by other users through third party apps. This step ensured we are only dealing with original, unique posts. 
County health & census data
We use the 2013 County Health Rankings 5 (CHR), which is a collaboration between the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute. It provides vital health factors including obesity and diabetes rates, demographics including income and education, and community variables including prevalence of fast food restaurants, in each county in America. In particular, we focus on the obesity rate, which ranges from counties with 13% obesity (Teton, Wyoming) to 48% (Greene, Alabama), as well as the percentage of fast food restaurants.
Fast food restaurants
Among its meta-data, the Foursquare dataset contains a classification of restaurants, which includes fast food. However, there is often variability in the way individual restaurants are associated with a class, with some fast food chains sometimes having Burger designation. In attempt to at least capture the most prominent fast food chains, we supplement this knowledge with the list of top 50 fast food chains by sales 6 and Wikipedia lists of fast-food and fast-casual chains in the US 7 . We then consider all restaurants in the Fast Food and Burger categories of Foursquare or in these lists to be a fast food place.
Population representativeness
Finally, we check whether the number of users our sample contains is representative of the overall population of the counties, summarized in Figures 1. We find that Spearman's rank correlation ρ between the county population and the unique users is 0.746. We also find the users to contribute proportional number of pictures, with ρ=0.9954 between number of users and that of pictures per county. Thus, although the subset is likely to be of tech-savvy and young people, it is at least proportional to the overall population.
5 http://www.countyhealthrankings.org/about-project 6 http://www.qsrmagazine.com/reports/qsr50-2012-top-50-chart 7 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_restaurant_ chains_in_the_United_States
FAST FOOD
In his book, "Fast Food Nation: The Dark Side of the All-American Meal", Eric Schlosser puts fast food as a central player in the rise of obesity in US [12] . Here, we examine to what extent data obtained from CHR and that obtained using social media reveal the relationship between the prominence of fast food restaurants and obesity.
Fast food and obesity
Are fast food restaurants correlated with obesity? Here, we consider only the counties which have more than 5 unique restaurants in our Foursquare dataset (N =280). We first examine the County Health Rankings (CHR) data, correlating percentage of fast food places to percentage of obese population, with a resulting Pearson correlation of 0.246. When we weight the means by population (using weighted correlation), we get a slightly higher one, of 0.267. Now, an alternative source of information is the share of fast food places is our Foursquare dataset, in which the restaurants are present only if a check-in took place. We find a substantially higher correlation of 0.424. The relationship between obesity rate with percent fast food places for the two sources of data is shown in Figures 4a,b .
Note that our data shows a much less prominent share of fast food restaurants. This may be due to our definition of fast food restaurants (see previous section) differing from that of CHR (unfortunately, their definition is not publicly available). Alternatively, social media users may label the restaurants as something other than fast food. Finally, they may not check in to fast food restaurants as much, and we are capturing the peculiar dining behavior of the population active on Foursquare.
We also check the correlation of the prevalence of fast food restaurants and various demographics (available in the CHR data). Among race, income, and poverty-related variables, the highest was the correlation with the population of children under 18 years of age at 0.499 for CHR and 0.450 for Foursquare data, indicating higher exposure of families and kids to these restaurants.
Local places versus chain restaurants
Because our dataset allows us to get an aggregate view of all restaurants Foursquare users visit, we also take a datadriven approach at defining what is a chain restaurant. Con- cretely, across the 164,753 unique Foursquare locations we looked for exact repetitions in place names, irrespective of upper or lower case. The most frequent repetition was "Starbucks" (4,870) followed by other popular chains. Any name repeated 10 or more times was then considered a chain. Other places exactly matching, up to casing, or containing such a location, such as "Starbucks at Super Target" were then considered as part of a chain. This worked well and also caught frequent variants such as both "McDonald's" and "McDonalds". Manual inspection showed that the minimum threshold of 10 worked well to distinguish between proper chains and merely frequently repeated restaurant names such as "Asia Wok". The threshold was also low enough to allow a restaurant to have a handful of local branches, without being considered a chain. Out of the chain restaurants we detected, 30% were not designated as fast food (i.e. they are "slow" food), suggesting that most chains are fast food, but not all (whereas only 8% of fast food restaurants were not detected as chain). Since 72% of our dataset is slow food, chains are overwhelmingly likely to be fast food, compared to the overall distribution. Figure 4c shows the relation of the number of chain restaurants in a county to % obesity. There is no clear correlation between obesity and these restaurants. However, we do find a large discrepancy in the activity of Instagram users -they are much more likely to share a photo from a local restaurant than a chain. On average, there are 150 photos shared from a chain restaurant, compared to 396 at a local one.
We also find that although chain restaurants benefit from their name recognizability, small local restaurants have more dedicated clientele. Indeed, on average chain restaurants have 46 distinct users posting at least one picture, whereas local chains get 107 users. Per-user, there is also a difference, with those going to local restaurants sharing 3.6 images compared to 3.2 at a chain. Similar observations can be made for fast vs slow food. Figures 5(a-d) illustrate these statistics, with long tails of extremely active restaurants (note that y-axis is in log scale) for local and slow food restaurants.
FOOD PERCEPTION
Users tag their pictures to provide the context in which the dietary experience took place. First, we turn our attention to the most used hashtag in our dataset, which is also one unambiguously expressing delight in a dietary experience: #foodporn. We track this hashtag across the restaurant categories, and the resulting top and bottom restaurants by shares of the tag are listed in Table 1 . Asian foods, including Indonesian, Malaysian, and Vietnamese, dominate the top, along with Molecular Gastronomy, which uses technical innovations to create new textures and dishes. At the bottom we see drinking establishments (which is understandable, since #foodporn is about food, not drinks), as well as Swiss, German, and Fast food. Also, Wings and Fish & Chips join Gluten-free as the least exciting restaurants. This ranking is in a stark difference to the number of pictures associated with the categories (shown in Npic column), with American, Coffee Shop, and Mexican being the most popular, suggesting that the food people love often does not come from their everyday visitations. But it is not necessarily the case that exciting foods come from little-posted places. In fact, the correlation between the #foodporn hashtag and number of pictures is only slightly negative at -0.174.
Note that whereas #foodporn is the most frequently used hashtag (1,890,691 occurrences, followed by #food, #nyc, #yum, #love, #dinner, and #instagood), among the frequent hashtags, one associated with a camera application #vscocam 8 is the most liked one (on average and in median). Hashtags that have to do with emotion are the most used, and about healthy foods the least. We see a marked difference between the use of unhealthy food tags, with fast food showing twice as much use as slow food, indicating that the users perceive it to be unhealthy. However, when we compare the use of #foodporn, we see it used more for slow food restaurants. Social occasions are also more present in slow food places. Keep in mind that the sensitivity of this method depends on the extent of the vocabulary, and the particular percentages of the images are not as informative as their comparative proportion.
When we look at chains versus local, we find that, on the contrary, users tended to post hashtags related to social events at chain restaurants (at 0.158) more than local (0.137) (significant at p<0.001), suggesting that chain restaurants which may not be labeled as fast food (such as The Cheesecake Factory or California Pizza Kitchen) play an important role in people's social outings.
Chatter around obesity
Beyond the fast food restaurants, we are interested in the user activities and food perception that can be associated with areas of high obesity. Thus, we segment the data into low, middle, and high terciles by the percentage of obese residents, with the breaks at 21.8% and 29.0%, which were computed in the range of the counties in our dataset. Whereas the top ranking hashtags in each tercile are quite similar (dominated by #foodporn, #food, and #yum), when we subtract the rankings of lowest from highest tercile, we reveal tags which are associated more with high or low obesity regions. Table 2 shows a selection of hashtags which have the most different rankings between the lowest and highest terciles. Concretely, we considered top 20 terms in two lists that were filtered according to the number of minimum occurrence counts requited (>= 100 for more strict or >= 500 for more inclusive lists). Note that this is not a complete list of terms, most of which are places, cuisines, and particular restaurants, thus the tags in the table are those left after excluding the above. First, we notice food sharing tags, including #sharefood and #ilovesharingfood, to appear in the high obesity list, as well as #fatlife. Interestingly, whereas #desserts is more prominent in high obese areas, the singular term #dessert is the 17th most popular tag in (b) Comments Figure 7 : Average likes and comments for pictures taken in places with low, medium, and high obesity rates low obesity areas -showing a fine distinction between having one versus more than one dessert. On the low obesity list we find tags associated with healthy food -#guiltfree, #eatwell, #plantbased -and those referring to local foods -#smallbiz, #eatlocal. There were also more individualistic tags such as #mycurrentsituation and #myview. Once again, we see an association between small local restaurants and healthier communities.
SOCIAL APPROVAL
Finally, we turn to variables we associate with social interaction, and, more concretely, approval and engagementlikes and comments the picture receives. Figure 7 shows the average number of likes (a) and comments (b) for a picture from areas with low, medium, and high obesity rate (as defined in the previous section). We find a large distinction between the implicit approval in term of likes and conversation engagement in terms of comments between the three groups. Pictures taken in high obesity areas tend to have fewer likes and comments, and in terms of likes, 56% fewer than their counterparts coming from low obesity areas.
Considering the tags associated with the pictures, we also find a distinct difference between the likes and comments when certain types of tags are present. Figure 8 shows the average number of likes for pictures with certain tags (for pictures having at least one tag). We observe that both healthy and unhealthy tags provoke more likes, echoing the [14] that there are societal pressures both for and against unhealthy lifestyles. In low obesity areas healthy and unhealthy tags are associated with (roughly) a similar number of likes whereas this difference is more pronounced in high obesity areas. Interestingly, "social" gains in popularity compared to "none". Is being gregarious linked with obesity? Further study of individuals' behavior would shed light on this finding. Similar observations can be made for the number of comments (however, we find that there are also substantially more comments for social tags), and we omit the plots in the interest of space. Notably, we found rather small distinctions between both of these variables for local/chain or fast/slow food restaurants, suggesting that the restaurants themselves affect the social engagement much less than the user's presentation of the experience in a form of hashtags. Indeed, the hashtag #foodporn prompts on average 38 likes, compared to pictures without it at 26 likes (similarly with comments at 2.5 with and 1.7 without).
Finally, we find that pictures of dessert are most liked in our dataset, followed by mac & cheese, burgers, and French food (see Table 3 ). Interestingly, donuts and cupcakes top the rankings for low-obesity areas, and instead New American and street food dominate in high-obesity ones (full lists omitted due to space). Overall, the foods at the top of this list are high in sugar, fat, and carbohydrates, which have been shown to have addictive properties [5, 17] . Furthermore, the overwhelming approval of donuts in the lowobesity tercile is surprising, at 70 likes on average per picture, showing that the online interactions may bring out our desires, but not necessarily illustrate the typical offline behavior.
RELATED RESEARCH
Our study contributes to a growing body of work which uses social media for monitoring health-related activity. The potential for such studies to provide insights into larger scale societal behaviour trends and social interactions presents unique advantage over standard methods of tracking dietary behavior, such as food diaries. Recently, Culotta [3] performed a linguistic analysis of tweets from US users and found many categories that were significant predictors of health statistics including teen pregnancy, health insurance coverage, and obesity. Silva et al. [13] use 5 million Foursquare check-ins (using Twitter data) and survey data, finding strong temporal and spatial correlation between individuals' cultural preferences and their eating and drinking habits. Fried et al. [7] also predict overweight and diabetes rates for 15 largest US cities using language-based models built on three million food-related tweets, achieving an accuracy of 80.39% on the task of predicting whether the overweight rate is below or above the median. In this paper, we have use a large dataset designed to capture the dining out patterns of social media users across the United States. Unlike previous endeavors, we focus specifically on fast food and chain restaurants, as well as other restaurant categories, as they relate to obesity and food perception. Fast food has been widely cited as a contributor to obesity and related ailments [12] . Studies have shown, for example, that neighborhoods (of 500m radius) with more fast food restaurants had significantly higher odds of diabetes and obesity, with one additional diabetes case for every two new restaurants, assuming causal relationship [2] . The effect is especially pronounced for children, with those studying within a tenth of mile of a fast food restaurant having a 5.2% higher chance to be obese [4] (however, these effects are not witnessed at larger distances). Also, using County Health Rankings, as well as US Department of Agriculture (USDA) and CDC Food Atlas, Newman et al. [9] have recently concluded that "higher levels of fast food restaurant saturation are associated with increased levels of childhood obesity in both urban and poor areas, with the largest negative effect of fast food availability on obesity occurring in more economically disadvantaged, urban areas". Our social media data confirms the link between obesity and the density of fast food restaurants, even amplifying the effect beyond the available statistics.
Besides the quantitative statistics, social media provides a lexicon of hashtags to put the dining experience in personal and social context. When using Twitter to build language models for distinguishing cities above and below median overweight percentage, Fried et al. [7] find the most distinguishing features to be pronouns, as well as particular kitchens. Due to the social nature of Instagram, we further find that the food sharing behavior is higher for highobesity areas, whereas mentioning local and small businesses is associated with low-obesity ones. Moreover, a curious peculiarity of Instagram is the use of hashtag #foodporn. Rousseau [11] discuss the use of this term and the potential dual-meaning of this connotation, where it can represent desirable and great food, or food which is unhealthy, which induces the feeling of "guilt", and must be avoided. Below we further discuss the mixed signals in the community's approval that we discover in our dataset.
Using social media, we are able to observe the reaction of the other individuals to the posts, operationalized as likes and comments. Some studies have focused on using social tagging of food pictures to encourage healthy eating [8, 15] . For example, Stevenson et al. [14] have interviewed 73 participants on perceptions of contradictory food-related social pressures and the negative self-perception generated by classifying adolescents preferred foods which may lead to a selffulfilling pattern of unhealthy eating and notice challenges faces by individuals concerning the social pressures towards eating energy-dense foods on the one hand, and against obesity on the other. We second this finding by quantitatively showing the social interaction both healthy and unhealthy tags prompt around the pictures.
DISCUSSION
Data collected from the social media has well-known advantages and disadvantages (for a more involved discussion see [1] ). In the case of Foursquare and Instagram, the bias is to more visited and shared locations, in comparison to the CHR data that is more comprehensive. There are several possible reasons, then, for the greater correlation of the share of fast food restaurants to obesity, compared to this "offline" resource. Our definition of fast food, or that of Foursquare users, may differ from that used by CHR. However, because of the "popularity" bias, it may also indicate a positive relationship between the popularity of fast food places and local obesity. To check the predictive power of Instagram data, we build a linear regression model to predict the obesity rate of the county in which a photo was taken, including restaurant, social approval, and hashtag features. This model, though showing significant coefficients, had an extremely low R 2 of 0.013, illustrating that without the deeper demographic knowledge, the picture metadata was not sufficient to predict county-wide obesity.
A distinction -not present in the previous studies -we examine here, is one between local and chain restaurants, as empirically determined using the aggregate data. We find that users are almost twice as likely to post a picture at a local restaurant than a chain, and keep posting (which may indicate more frequent visits). We also find hashtags associated with small business like #eatlocal and #smallbiz to be associated with lower-obesity areas. The importance of these small restaurants is further underscored by the fact that, unlike large chains, it may be easier to work with them as a community to promote healthier menus, such as Eat Well! El Paso program in Texas 11 or Choose Health in Los Angeles 12 . We also find that the chains which may not be considered as fast food could be popular for social gatherings, including The Cheesecake Factory, Yard House, and Dallas BBQ. Thus, beyond fast food, such chains provide a social setting in which to share food, which may not be the healthiest choice.
Our foray into the perception of food shows an alarming, overwhelming approval of addictive foods high in sugar and fat. Even though the users associate #foodporn with potentially healthier cuisines (mainly Asian), the social approval of the images emphasizes the values social media reinforces. More work needs to be done to reveal the motivations behind users' interactions on social media, in order to harness them for the benefit of their dietary health.
CONCLUSION
In this paper we have taken a data-driven approach in analyzing food consumption on massive scale using Instagram and Foursquare. We used millions of posts from individuals in restaurants across the United States and correlated these with national statistics. Our analyses revealed a relationship between small businesses and local foods with obesity, with these restaurants getting more attention on these social media. However, the social approval, manifesting itself in the form of likes and comments, often favors the unhealthy dietary choices, favoring donuts, cupcakes, and other sweets.
In our future efforts we plan to use sentiment analysis techniques on picture comments in order to assess the level of approval and disapproval of the individuals' social network. We are also working on image recognition techniques using machine learning methods to enable inference of the content of the pictures and potential translation to caloric values. This will enable an increase in the confidence of our analysis for all locations and improve our ability to understand the actual food consumed.
